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FROM: JOHN BENNXTT 
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA. STATE UNI¥ERSITI
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 2
MISSOULA--The f i r s t  p a ir o f Conference swimming meets fo r  coach Bud W allace's 
tank men are slated  fo r  th is  weekend, Febo 3 and k, a t  Oregon State and the 
University o f Oregon.
While neither Oregon school i s  a member o f the Skyline Conference, Utah State 
University i s  and w ill  p artic ip ate  in  the double dual contests fo r the Skyline record„ 
In th e ir  only other meet th is  season, another double dual a f f a i r ,  W allace's 
charges defeated a weak Idaho squad and were edged by Washington S ta te 0
CfWe ran out of men to compete e ffe c t iv e ly  against both teams, the tank mentor 
commented. ~ 06But in the process we swam a 400 yard medley re la y  in 4 s02 , which is  
better than the Qonference record8'.
SMTrtnr
SXLYERTIP SLANTS
■ Frosty Cox won his f i r s t  game in  the MSC F ie ld  House la s t  weekend and won 
game number 212 against 156 losses in  20 seasons of coaching major co lleg ia te  cage 
teams. Currently In h is s ix th  season as G rizzly mentor, Cox has won 56 games and
Lost 62.
Grizzly guard Bob O 'B illo v ich 's  high school coach Bob Ray was among the 6,200  
:&ns at the MSC F ie ld  House Saturday night. The crowd was the la rg e st  the giant gym 
ias held th is season and the second la rg est since i t s  construction. The previous 
light a mere 3>700 fans entered the 11,5 0 0  seat arena.
One pleasant surprise in the scoring columns was Kay Roberts who garnered a 
■‘Otal of 19 points In the two contests and chalked up his best individual performances 
the season. Roberts i s  th ird  among G rizzly  rebounders.
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